













































































































































































{Equity_costi,t,Debt_costi,t} = β0 + β1Ln_Mediai,t-1 + β2Sizei,t-1 + β3Leveragei,t-1 + β4Growthi,t-1 +
β5Tangiblei,t-1 + β6ROEi,t-1 + β7B/Mi,t-1 + β8Betai,t-1 + β9Turnoveri,t-1 + β10Liquidityi,t-1 +∑Industry +
∑Year + εi,t （1）

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































表 5列示了媒体报道水平对上市公司权益成本和债务成本影响关系的分析结果。模型 1和模型 2的
Peterson稳健回归分析结果表明媒体报道水平（Ln_Media）与样本公司的权益成本至少在5%的统计水平下

























































































































































































入了上市时间（ IPOtime ）和非流通股比率（ Nontradableshare ）等两个可能影响公司媒体报道水平的变量
（Dyck等，2008；于忠泊等，2011）。
Ln_Mediai,t-1 = β0 + β1{Equity_costi,t,Debt_costi,t} + β2Sizei,t-1 + β3Leveragei,t-1 + β4Growthi,t-1 +
β5Tangiblei,t-1 + β6ROEi,t-1 + β7B/Mi,t-1 + β8Betai,t-1 + β9Liquidityi,t-1 + β10 IPOtimei,t-1 +



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































量由 Equity_cost 与 Debt_cost3 构成，模型 4 的因变量由 Equity_cost 与 Debt_cost4 构成，模型 5 的因变量由 Equity_cost 与
Debt_cost5构成，模型6的因变量由Equity_cost与Debt_cost6构成；（2）所有回归模型都使用Peterson稳健回归方法以同时控
制公司效应和时间效应的影响；（3）***、**、*分别代表在1%、5%、10%的统计水平下显著；（4）括号内数字为 t检验值。
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Abstract: In recent years, the governance role of media has drawn more and more research attention. From the perspective ofthe
cost of capital, this study empirically analyzes the positive role of media coverage on reducing both the cost of equity and thecost
of debt of Chinese listed companies by using the panel data during the period of 2006 to 2008. Our findings suggest that mediacov-
erage can significantly reduce the cost of capital (including cost of equity and cost of debt) of Chinese listed companies.Moreover,
the impact of media coverage on the cost of equity is significantly stronger than that on the costof debt.
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